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Abstract: The saponification of certain pnMcted benzykk?rhs C.3-C.5, Cd-C. 17 etythmwI&+A dsdvatfves is described_ A 

mma&ble solvent effect was noted which eliminates the fommtion of s&?qv&Us &I@ the aMIne h@Nysis. 

The synthesis of comptex natural products requires the irttttal lnvesttgatton of degradation fragments of the parent substance to 

confirm the structure and stereochemistry of the corresponding synthesized fragments. This technique was most recently 

reported from the Kishi laboratories in the total synthesis of palytoxin.2 

In performing fragmentation and/or degradation reactions. cWkittbnS should be chosen such that a high yield of material is 

obtained, since the abundance of the natural pro&cl Is usually limited. Therefore, mild synthatic mutes should be en@oyed to 

ensure that the stereo&m&y is matntatned and posstble side reactbns are minkntxed. 

In our lnvesttgatlon of macmlactonlzaUcn eflkacy of certain protected erythronolkle A seco-ackta, we observed a surprising 

outcome in the akaline hydrolysis of the macmllde. 3 Reported hereln are our ltndfngs in thls area of research. 

The saponlflcatlon of erythrcnollde dertvatlves has been well documented In structure eluctdatlon and conflnnatton of synthetfc 

fragments from vartous laboratories. Corey has reported the use of mlkf alkaline hydrolysis condltlons empbylng a system of 

tetrahydrofuran, 30% hydrogen peroxide, and lbl aqueous lithium hydroxide to provide a clean saponification product as a key 

synthetic intermedate In the total synthesis of erythmnolkle B. 4 The use of peroxide accelerates the hydrolysis of the lactone 

functlonallty. However, more stringent condltlons were needed to open the fourteen-membered ring natural product 

(erylhrcnollde B). Conditions for SaponHicaUon required the use cf 2.39 sodium hydroxide in dmethyl suffoxtde-water (43) at 

1 WC for seven hours to afford tfte sect-add as a reference sanpte In their synthesisP Masamune has atso reported that efficient 

alkaftne hydrolysis of a-deoxyerythmnofkfs B can be achieved utlllzfng the Corey oon&bns5 

In the total syntheels of eNuomydnA.twol~ m methcdebgtee have been reported. The Woodward 

group uttllzed mild fr@dyab condtknrol~m~Ina~~dteR~~(4:1)atr#nn~rature 
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to minimize epirnertzation of the C.2 stereocenter as well as to inhibit the formation of the C.12-C.13 epoxy seco-acid.6 

Deslongcftanps empkyed the conditions of sodurn methylate in methanol at room temperature for five hours to yield cleanly the 

methyl ester of erythronoflds A.’ 

Employing the saponification conditions reported by the WOOdward group on the protected C.3-C.5, C.9-C.11 erythmnolide 

substrates 1-3, the desired hydroxy seco-acids 4-6 and the C.l2-C.13 epoxy seco-acids 7-9 were obtained. Table 1 lists ratios 

of the desired product seco-actd to epoxy seco-adds. 6 For the bis-mesitylidene acetal 1, temperature had liile effect on the 

product distributiin of 4 and 7. Changing the protecting group to either the phenyl or p-methoxyphenyl shows a decrease in the 

ratlo of desired hydroxy seco&d to C.12-C.13 epoxide formawn. Thus, an approximately 1:1 Mxture of 5 and 8 was observed in 

the akaftne hydrolysis of bfs-benzylidene acetal2, and a 1: 5 ratb of 8 to 9 was observed for the p-methoxybenzykdene acetal3.9 

Table 1: Product Distrlbutlon from SaponlfkMon employing NaOH in t-SuOHIEtOH (41) 

Substrate Redon Tenparature Ratio (hydroxy seco-add: epoxy sea&d) 

1 25°C 67:13 (4 : 7) 

32% 69:19 

66% 76 : 22 

2 

3 

25°C 51 :49 (5 : 8) 

65% 16~64 (8 : 9) 

The aikallne hydrolysis of Mnple” lactones (ie. 4-7 membered rings) has been investigated for at least thirty year&lo The classical 

report by Huisgen and Ott provides the broadest survey of the alkaline hydrolysis of five- to sixteen-membered ring lactones.11 

Most of these reports use saponificatfon conditions in pmtic solvents such as water, methanol, ethanol, or a combination thereof to 

study kinectii effects or strain effects in the hydrolysis reactkms. 

Venkatasubramanian showed that the rate of alkaline hydrolysis of certain &tones is increased in aprotic solvents such as 

dimethylsutfoxide (DMSO). They attribute this enhancement to the poorly solvatsd hydroxide ion in DMSO, and to the ability of 

DMSO to solvate effecthrely the tmfwftbn states of the saponiflcatkn lntermedates.12 

In view of these experimental resub, we felt that the Woodward alkaline hydrotysls condltk~w under protic conditions (t- 

BuOHIEtOH) would favor a solvated hydroxide ion that could either open the fourteen membered lactone ring or, conversely, 

abstract a hydrogen from the C.12 hydroxyl moiety yielding the C.12-C.13 epoxy seco-acid. However, under aprotic Solvent 

conditions, the undesired epoxide formation should be less favored over the desired ring Opening. We felt that the poorly 

solvated hydtoxfde ton would preferentlalty act as a n@eopftlte to the C.l carbonyt center rather than abstrad a hydrogen from the 

c.12 hydroxyl moiety. 
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A variety of apmtb solventa such as 1,2dimsthoxyatha1~. 1 Jdbxana, dhnMykuWoxida. and tetrehybduran wera examined in 

the sapo&MM of the pro&ted macroMe. In this inv@Qatbn, tetrad gava tha baat maulta. A ckamatic effact was 

observed ragarding the amount of base sobtbn with relation to the amount ol tatrahydmfuran used. Volume ratbs of base 

solution to THF ranging from 20-65% were investigated. Table 2 reveals that as the amount of base increased, the amount of 

epoxide formatbn also increased. Thus, at bw volume percents of bass, ia. 20%. of lbl NaOHEtClH in THF, vfrtuaffy 109% of the 

desired hydroxy sea+a&i was obtained wWout any epoxy fomWbn.13 

R R R R 

Table 2: seponificatkn of Erythronolide-A 3 in THF at Vadous Volume percentages of lbl NaCHIEtCH 

20 loo:0 (0 : 9) 

35 33:17 

50 72:29 

95 63:37 

A typkal experimental procedure for the saponificatbn of C.3C.5, C.9-C.11 proteded bsnzytidena erythmnolide-A derivate is as 

foibws: The C.3-C.5, C.9-C.11 banzykiene erythronoMa-A darfvative 2 (72.3 mg, 0.13 mmoL) in THF (27.5 ml) ks treated with a 

1 blathanok sodium hyckuxida 8obtbn (6.9 ml, 6.9 nnnoL). Tha raactk~ yas alowed to stir at room tam for 72 hours at 

whbh time TLC (5% MeCWCHCb) indicated consumpakn of starting mat&l. Ths reaction mfxture was treated with sah~ratad 

potassium dhydrqfan Phosphate SOMiOn (15 ml). The resulUng mktura was ooncentratsd under reduced pressure to hafl the 

origiMlwlumeandtheuudeproductwasextradedModchbromethene(l00ml). ThalayeWswareaapmltadandtheorganb 
layer waa drtad wtth N+SO4, flltamd, snd CQ~ WKbrralWoadplwauta. Rn#calknbyoohJmn~onsilica 

9al(5% MsOH/CH2cIz) gava 99.6 m9 (99%) af the C.3-C5, C.9-C.11 ~~Aaacoacid4asanoil. 
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In~nduskn,wefeelthat~ngtheabovecondWknr,to~~otoomplex~ s&r as erythromydn, will 

gene~eexcellent~andNghpnllydthedesiredhyd~~~~~thekm\slbnd~produds. Cureffottson 

the conformational preference of the hydmxy seco-adds to adopt conformations similar to the fourteen-membered dng Jactone 

will bs reported In due course. 
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